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valuable atnt'istical Information relative to bankr
ing capital: ind money resoart-e-s in the United
States; )l ffjke of the capacities of Wilming-
ton for comn.f ice, in the improvement made id
the river-.- , and harbor, and the situation of thk

.. A. J, Jones,.a biHiorepe4l aii act concern-
ing the enrolment of young men of 18 years of
age in the Militia, ilead and referred to the
.Committee.pn Military Affairs'. 1

Mr. Houston, a bill to authorize County
Courts, to appoint Commissioners to mark off

up prior to the other order of the dayr-th- e hour
for had passed. Tile Chair decided
against taking uo. An appeal was taken, from
the decision to the sense of the Ilonne. The
Chair was sustained.

Mr. Garland: a resolution in favor of D. B.
Baker and others. Referred to tha Committee
On Claims;
s ) bill.

Mr.iHamphrev : a bill to incorporate the
Richlands and ew River Plank lioad Com pa-o- y.

. Koad first tim? and reirrtd to the Com- -

City.
Mr..McMillan offered an amendment-- ;

Mrf-W- . Jl. Martin moved to amend by strik
tug out luti wurus "o? meir equivalent. : v XI

' v. Mi A. r IT 1; ate IUIDlliru tvi ft- I . Ut
0. Fisher, the highly efficient. Superintendent
of oar Lunatic Asjluua, for a copjhis Report
to the Board of CoiumUsiotiers It presents a
raoatsatUfactorj exhibit of the progress of. the
work udder hi charge, and bears op its face
flattering testimony to the judicious manage--,

meet with which it ha been conducted The
says, in (he- - conclusion of his Report :

"In yiew of the urgent demand there ia on
the part of many irr the State, And the practica-
bility of accomplishing it, we may safely esti
mate th! at a space of twelve months' more will-b-

ample time for the completion of. the remain
der of the work, and enable your oard to put

.Mr. Pbdhps snid he. was . in favor of thaUnto Committee of the

t GtESN'sTanB Veeexna Waraa T-hi-s delight
ful perfume, prepared by chemioal prbcess, from
the hdf hoUse1 plant; LEMON "3? HI FOLIA, is eon-fideat- ly

recommenlc4 iq the Ladjes id particular,
on account of iu refreshing and delightful odor.
It coutains all the fragrance of the plant itself la

couoentrateU form, and will be found very useful
for removiug the languor occasioned by crowded
rooms, j-c-

. Also, an a delicious perfume for the
handkerchief, aad- - will be found much cheaper
than the Extracts, ;and yet equally good, and a
pleasant change far the Eau de Cologne.

i Also, Glenn's MUBk Toilet VVater;- - Glenn's Citro-nel- la

Water Gleaa's Rjae Geraniam Water For
Sale in Kaleigk fey P. F. P ESC UP, Druggist and
Chemist. ...

vOn --motion ofMrvianiel, "tho bill toJooofe
Borate. ihe central gold ahd copper mining co.
was taken from the table and placed among the
bills for second reading. ' '

On motion of Mr. McDuffie, a bill to emanci-
pate Bettys a plave, was taken up and read sec-
ond time. , On the-passag- e of the bill the ayes
and noes were demanded by 3. A: William
"The bill passed by a vote of Ayes 7 Noes 47.

Mr. Settle moved that the Slavery 'Resolu-
tions, introduced by him, and laid on the table,
some weeks ago, be made the special order
the day on, Wednesdayj next at 12 o'clock, and
demanded theajes andjuoeisu Ayes 03 1 noes 45.

Mr. JT. M." Leach moved that
concerning, the P.uUio Lands, introduced by
him auf laid on the table, be in ada the special
order of the day on Wednesday next at 12 J
o'clock, and demanded ithe. ayes aud noes' on his

. LlPPIfafS SPECIFIC. v
-
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. TOR THS CCKK OP

Dysentery, . Diarrhea, and Summer Complaint.

IN presenting- - this justly celebrated Medicine to
ih public, we make no rash assertions of its

etneacy, not, is any hope held out, to,the afflicted,
which fpc do not Warrant.1

This remedy having been, for years, used in this -
I!

place, Joe the cure of the above diseases, and those 1
'

muiee on corporation s.: t
Alri.Simmbns, k bill to ineornorat the TrenN

ton and Hallfiville Plank Road Company. Read
and.reTerred to the Committee on Corporations.,

Mr. N. B. Whit&fld, a bill to iocOrDorate the
I j i f rrrlwwd 01 tv arsaw

0f motion ot Air, bteele, the bill to incorpo to
ate the People's JBank of the State was taken

up tor a second reading.
0o 'motion of Barringer, the House re-s- ol

vr-d-, itself into a Com uii tree of the Whole, and
the Chair was taken by Mr... Shepherd.

Mr. DF. Caldwell addressed the Uouee ably on
the interesting question before, the House until
the hour jarrived fctfJlaking. recess; '

On mofiTon of Mr. Caldwell, the House ftgain
resolved itself into Committee gf the Whole,
and that gentleman continued his At
the conclusion of his .speech, aet'kral, amend
joibnts were offered, by Mr. Mt;baueand adon
vd. .. .. y -

Mr.' Steele offered an amendment, which was
adopted.

Mr. Xorment, an amendment, inserting Lunv
beiion, which was adopted. .

Mr. Dargan opposed the hill at considerable
lengtlt "

Mr.' Baxter moved that i1h Com 01 ittee rise
and ask leave to .it attain. Mr. Shophe VChairman of the Committea, reported thn the Kj
committee was not yet ready to report on

apperlaiuing to the same class, theProprietor has f j

neen mauceu.io oner it on a more extensive scale, ' 1

with a view to lessen the amount of human surfer- -
ing. 1 nave never Known it to lailwnen the Di--
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THE LEGISLATURE. .

In 8ixin fToeadj, the Bill tore-chart- er

the'Bank'W Cape Fear as undertone
..ideratipn and underwent opOBjaerablo ai.scua-ion- s

bat.no actio wi toien.. t"A . m
'lirthe BtfmaboaW Wednesday. Ppro-priatio- n

forih'a construction of a SEip oafial to

connect the waters of i Albemarle and Curritucp
Sni ; Oheatieake ' Bay was carried

through py a.yote of 44 to 3 ! This " the) first
opportUDity that the Sinate has had of indicating

A
its disposition upon the Bubieotof (Internal Im

provemen ts.'and we congratulate the people of the
State upon the favorable promise which --their

action holds out. ,

On Thursday, lir) Fisherfronv hj Commit-

tee oti Internal Improvements, reported in favor,

of theBill concerning the Cape Fear ' arid Deep

River improvement ; arid the Bill dividing the 4

State into eight Judicial circuits, and designa-

ting the circuits, passed its second reading.
'In the House, on Tuesday,' Mr. Shepherd,

from the Committee on Finance, reported that the
present indebtedness of the State is $3,405,663,

that the present 'rates of taxation are inade-

quate to the demands upon the Treasury ,and
that a new and sufficient system should be fixed j

) On the oame day, the Bill for the People's
Bank (the title oF which has since beeatshan-gedit- O

that of the Bank of North Carolina,)

being under -- consideration, the House was ad-

dressed by number of gentlemen, whose names

rections were strictly adhered to. - 5
Many useless nostrums have been palmed upon 1 .

theLhe Stata ttaDk the special order of the

appear In : the regular report of proceedings.

Oo "Wednesday, the Banks' were again under
discussion, but no result was arrived at. ,

Oa Thursday, the Resolutions introduced by

Mr. Leach upon the subject of the Public Lands j

were defeated.- - by the casting vote of the rpealcer,
(Mr, Hill. We shall baye something tq say

- in this connection hereafter. t
',

. The consideration of Mr, Baxter's French

1:

I

It-

tne institution into nnorntmn a.r t
In order that you may submit the sametothafa

consideration of the Legislature, I present thnW1"
following list of items yet to be performed,
with the probable cost of each, making the ef

J

amount of seyenty thousand jdollar re
quired for disbursement during the , ensuing
yearj and necessary to eouiD the! Asvlum for J,"-

becfupahoy' aithe tinie abojre indicated, which
I esfjbtuUy suggest Vbould be :ab)ie for, at
the approaching seBSsion of tbat bod).

iillMATSS FOB COMPLETION 1

A . -
Plastering, stuccoing, 4c., 15,00a
Warming apparatus, 14,000
Ventilating ' 'do. . l.GOO
Steam engine, pumps, &c., 2.500
Water apparatus tanks. 4,000
Fainting,' with materials. 5,000
Cooking, washing and drying apparatus, 2,000
O as fixtures, -

, 6.000
Fofnitore for bnilding, ! .15,000
Locks, Wire gratines, ici, . 2000
Contin gencies, 2,000

$70,100
Lot,"We and believe that the Legislature

will promptly grant the appropriation required
for the completion of this noble monument of ;

State beneficence. I.

STATE LEGISLATURE.

.m 1 r -
t iuesaay, January ytn, 1500. ...

Mr. Fisher, from tha Committor oia lnci-ao- l

Improvements, reported the following bills with
amendments, and recommended their jpassage

A wit to incorporate the Western Kail road
Vompany ; made tne order 01 tne day tor ved-- to
aesday, 12 o 'clock. - f

A bill to incorporate the fayettevilla ana
Greensboro' Railroad Company ; made the order
of the day for Wednesday, 12 o'clock!.

A bill to incorperate the Dan xuver and lad- -

kin Railroad Compmay; made the order of the
day for Monday 1 1 o'clock. . -

Air. ooyd, from the jomraittee on fro positions
and Grievances, made reports on a number of
private bills. '

.
Reports were also made rom the committee

on the Judiciary, and on education and the Lit
erary r una.

Mr. Wilder, from the Uomxnitteeron Public
Building', to whom was referred the resolution
in relation to the Executive Mansion, reported
a substituteapproprating $6,OOOfor constructing
wing and repairs. , 'y

After debate, Mr. Wilder moved that the put
be re committed to the committee, with instruc
tions t() report a bill for' the erection of a new
building, which motion prevailed by; Ayes VS

Noes 20. ?

The special order, being the bill to provide
for a nmtorm valuation ot land ana tnat taxes
shall

.
bo

1

paid in the mar years
.
they.are

iV- -
listed,

waa iaaeo up.
On motion of Mr, Graham, the bill was re

committed to-th- e oommittfeo on Finance, with
jnstmdtiona t make certain alterations therein.

The hovir of 12 having arrived, the special or-- r,

being the bill.to the Bank of
Cape Fear, was taken op. .

. After considerable-debate,-an- a several amend
ments,! without taking the vote on the bill.

On motion of Mr. Clark, the Senate adjourn
ed: ''..

. t (HOUSE OF. CQMfllONS.

fT it f PKsarf ins aou.
Mr. 1 ancey presented a memorial, wnicn was

referred to the Committee on Propositions and
Grievances. . j

BBPOSTS TROH STANDIKO COMMITTEES.

Mr. Dortch. from Committee on the Judicia
ry, reported, favorably on a bill concerning con-stab-

with a substitute.
Mr.iNorment.1 from the Committee on Agri

culture, renorted that it was inexpedient to leg
. 1.. 'l.'A rn - 1 1 t.;A r .k.
sale of salt, erain and meal.

MrJ SheDherd. from the Committee on i--
nanee, presented a lengthy report. The report
stated that the debt of . the State ($3,495,663.)
eratlv exceeds tae revenue, and recommended
a system of increased taxation, for which pur- -

. . .- 1 1 1 1 i npose a Dili was mtroaucea vj iub, voHiuiKti,
which was read. i i ; '

; Mr Patterson moved that ,the report be sent
to the Senate with a proposition to print. Adop
ted. . " " "

f-
- ;

presented a minority report. Ordered to be
Dtinted. ' K - - !

- i ur. VJteo. ureen: report iroiu iuuvuuiuiihcd
on Internal Improvements, on a bill to incorpo-
rate the Western North Carolina Railroad Co ;
recommending a substitute,' which was read and
nassed to bills on their second reading.
v Air. settle, trom the uommittee on Claims,
reported favorably on a resolution in favor of

;l - ;' 'Anr Walker. - -
;

h Mr. Lancaster, from, Committee on Private
Bills, reported favorably on resolutions and bills
ir favor of several persons. Same Committee
Reported favorably on a bill for the exportation
of Oysters from the State. - j1 ;

Mr. Geo. Green, from the Committee on In-

ternal Improvements, 'reported faverably on a
bill for the construction of a Railroad from Sa-

lisbury to the Tennessee line, (Western Exten
sion.l in the direction of Chattanooga ; f the
State taking two-thir- ds of the stock, and the
lioad to be built in ectvm8. jf
' Mr. Gre"en, from the same .Committee, repor
ted on a bill concerning the improvement of
lands in the county of Uraven.

' ' RESoiCTIONS.

Mr. Rolen : a resolution, to divide the State

tne .dividing lines between Sampson and Duplin
counti - , . '.":.; ;i

On motion of Mfi Dortch, the House went
Whole, and thei discus

sion on the bill to recharter the State Bank was
continued.- -

Mr. Mann was in favor of tho amendment,
and stated his reasons for' supporting' it in a
brief but elear manner. He said it would have
the effect of increasing the circulation 6f gold
and silver, and he had no doubt but that small
change, which-i- s now so scarce, would become
more plentiful. It is a reform in banking, and,
like all other reforms, Hkely to be opposed and
mistrusted at first. He hoped the amendment ;

would be adopted. j

Mr. Dargan made a few remarks in favor of
the amendment. j

Mr. Walser said he Was not yet convinced he
was wrong. He was not certain at first thathe
was altogether right, but since he had heard
the arguments from the friends of the measure,
he was more fixed in his opinion than ever.

Mr.. Vance supported the amendment. .' Said
be knew very little about banking. He argued
that if paper be the representative of specie
when it is in, circulation, the specie; repre-
sents is locked up in the vaults of the banks,
that therefore the more paper there is in circu-
lation, th more it abstracts gold and silver.
He did not oppose the issuing of paper ;

' he was
aware that to do away with it would Wan in-

jury. He spoke of the general .unwillingness
to exchange silver for the small ragged notes
in circulation, a specimen of wfiich he held in
his hand, and for which no one in this House
or elsewhere would give a silver dollar. '

Mr. Craven objected to the amendment. Mr.
S. A. Williams supported it. He said that
when the measure was first proposed in Virgin-
ia nothing could be more unpopular, and pe-
titions were drawn op against it, but in six
months after its adoption, there was more Bilver
in circulation than there had been for five years
previous.

Mr. Winston followed in opposition, and Mr.
Outlaw wound up the debate in Ian able
speech of soma length TK onament was
adopted by 43 to 41. .

Mr. Steels wished to hear the amendments
proposed by the Committee. One was read,
when, on motion, the Committee rose, reported,
and asked leave to sit again.

On motion, the House adjourned.

SENATE. j

Thursday, Jan. 11, 1854.

Mr. Fisher, from the Committee on Internal
Improvements, made a long report io favor of
the bill concerning the Cape Fear and Deep
River Navigation Company. Made the order
of the day for Saturday 12 o'clock.

A number of bills from the Committee on the
Revisal were read the first time. j

The engrossed bill to extend the time to per-
fect the title to lands was read three times and
passed. '

-

The engrossed resolution in relation to the
Public Treasurer passed its first reading. Its
second reading was postponed till

Personal explanations were made hy' Messrs.
Biggs and Gilmer relative to the debate on Free
Suffrage.

Mr. Oldfield introduced a bill to incorporate
an Academy in Jones County.

Mr. Wood : a bill for the better protection of
religious assemblies and societies.

The following engrossed bills were read the
first time and appropriately referred :

A bill to amend the Statute concerning wid-

ows. -
,

A bill to authorize the wardens of the poor in
Pasquotank county to sell the poor lands.

The bill to authorize the erection of a Court
House in Iredell County and for other purposes
was read three times and passed.

The following bills were read the third time
and passed:

A bill to incorporate two academies n the
town of Asheboro'.

A bill concerning the Fayetteyille anil Centre
Plank Road Company. ! .

A bill tor tne better regulation Of the town
of Hillsboro.

A bill to incorporate the Howard's Gap Turn
pike company.

A bill in relation to the poor in the county of
Randolph.

The bill to emancipate James Y. Hanler, a
slave, passed its second reading.

Ibe special orders the several bank char
ters and the bill to charter the Fayetteville and
Greensboro' Railroad were postponed..

The bill to amend the constitution or the
State (free suffrage) coming up, on motion of
Mr. McDowell, it was referred to a select com-
mittee of three, with instructions to perfect the
phraseology of the bill. The committee con
sists of Messrs. McDowell, Boyd and Cunning-
ham. '

.

The resolution to divide the State into eight
judicial circuits was taken up.

Mr. Martin moved its indefinite postpone-
ment, which was lost by Ayes 18 Noes 30.

Mr. Haughton moved to strike out eight and
insert nine, which waa lost, by Ayes 1, Noes
40.

The bill passed it second readingafter being
so amended as to instruct the Committee on the
Revisal to report a bill providing for the divis
ion of the state into eight Judicial Circuits.

On motion, the bill was reconsidered, and
Mr. Haughton moved his amendment making
it a bill dividing the state into eight Judicial
Circuits and designating the Circuits.

After the adoption of various amendment.,
the bill passed its second reading by ayes 25,
nays to.

On motion, th? Senate adjourned.1

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
"

: Thubsdat, Jan. U, 1854

Mr. Mann, of Pasquotank, presented a peti
tion signed by two hundred persons, nearly all
trom nis county, in oji position 10 tne propoBea
ship-cana- l, now" before the Senate, which, on
motion, was. referred to the committed on In

- ' . -ternal Improvement.
A. H. Caldwell, from th) committee on Cor-

porations, reported favorably on a bill to incor-
porate the town of Warsaw, and on a bill to in
corporate tne rucnianus lurnpite to,

. Bills and REsotuToNs.

Mr. Mebane offered a resolution J that from
and after Tuesday next, the House shall take

1 reces from five to seven 0 clock," P. Mu and
that nothing but the Revised Statutes shall be
read in (be Evening Session. Lies over oue
day under the rnlee.- - ' yt .. -

B. F. Williams : - a bill to incorporate the
town ot aoow uui. neau ana reterred to eom

W. R. Myers : a resolution thario billa shall
be introduced into this House after fifteen days,
"Lies over one day 5" f':-"- - 'l''-'- h',

B. F. ' William : a '. bill to i ihcorpoTate the
Snow-Hi-ll and Atlantic Plank-Roa- d co. Read

I and referred to th committee on corporation.

1

1i
i'

."f

i

if

.

r i':

aiuf nuioeui, ana , meani to vote lor t in every
btir.iutigjtjcud ;into' this House.. Therd is a
principlti iuvolved in that amendment. lf
banks ui p to isauc two or thiee times' more than
the specie thuy Live in their vaults, it is put-
ting a ryttfen currency in circulation. If wb
charter alj the banks which it is proposed tb
establish, we shulf have a dozen paper dollars

every silver dollar. He opposed the charter-
ing of those new .bauks. 4 . - i

Mr. Myers reviewed the remarks that had
been made, and wished to know in case thos
banks were etitabUshed, where the. specie was tp
come from, wliich was. to be the basis of theiy
issue.' ; 11b cohjtended that to get that specie),
the old bankmust ba: broken up and their vaults -

enjptlajj;( It.caii cmeMom th old banks alonf.
Mr. Paillips saTd the gentleman proved very

conclusively that the naw banks ought not to be
chartered, aud continued to remark on the want
of a eiitficieut bfsia in the State lor the opent-tio- n

of ii:i-tei-- a w banks. He contended thajt
there 'was 'no ante, or permanent and unfluctua- -

ting tqutVaT-n.- t ior. Gold and Silver
"On nioiionot uuirr. iuB L'uujiiiikica ruse.

Mr. Shenherd. as Chairman, renorted nroress
and asked leave to make a report. Report con-
curred in. At the request of Mr. Steele, M.
Outlaw moved iu reconsider the vote by which
the mihprlty report of the committee on Bank-
ing was ordered to l printed. The vote was
reconsidered. The' House refused to nrint. I

Fecial order of thk day. .
xhe hour having arrived, the bill toreeharter

aay. was taten up anu reaa a seconc time.
Mr. Steele moved that the House resolve itself

into a committee of the whole to consider this
bill. Withdrawn at the request of Mr. Shepherd,
who wished to offer certain amendments propo-
sed by the committee. , j

Mr. Shepherd had not the amendments by
him, but gave the substance as nearly as he
coulu remember.

Mr. ounair r;newea tne motion made by Mr.
Steele, which prevailed.- j

The Chair was taken by Mr. Shepherd.
Mr. Steele moved to amend by inserting an

additional section, to the effect, " that when the
said bank shall be indebted to any person or
corporation, it shall be lawful for said person
or corporation to discharge said demand in
notes of the ttank." Adopted. i

Mr. Outlaw offered an amendment, " that t
shall not be lawful for said bank to issue or re-
issue any bill less than five dollars." j

Mr. Steele said he believed the amendment
right in principle, but.be wished all banks on
an equality, and those in existence, now hadja
right to .issue as low as $3. He would, if he
could, restrict any bank from issuing less than
threes. .

j

Mr. Walser , opposed the amendment. He
said it would put small bills from other States
in circulation here. j

Mr. Dortch said the committee of the Revi-

sed Statutes had provided against that, by ma
king it sin offecce punishable by fine for any
one to circulate small bills from any neighbor-
ing state. .. v '.

Mr. Smith said it would have the effectof bring-
ing silver into circulation, and instanced Vir-
ginia, where the same provision was made and
where there is in consequence a large amount bf
specie in circulation. , j

. Mr. Myers opposed the .amendment in re-

marks of some length, and Mr. Gilliam suppqr-i- t.

Mr. D. F. Caldwell said he was anxious to
give it a trial, though he was inclined to think
it would not work well. j

Mr. Gorrell opposed the amendment ; he
thought, as a matter of convenience, that small
bills, atjeast 3 and 4 dollar bills, should be In
circulation. He thought the penalty proposed
by Mr. Dortch could not be inflicted in the face
of public opinion.. The law will be a dead Ut-

ter in the Western part of the State, just as jit
is in the western part of Virginia.

Mr. Outlaw replied. He said it was a mis
take td suppose there would not be a sufficien-
cy of currency; it might have had some force
some. years ago before the discovery ot Califor-
nia gold. He thought the contempt of the law
which. might follow was of no force as an argu-
ment., -

; .'. "
j

Mr. Gilliam followed in support, and showed
a South Carolina one dollar bill as a specimen
ofwhat is made to represent property. Gen-
tlemen need not be afraid to drive specie from
circulation by adopting this amendment it
would, on the contrary, invite and encourage jit.
It is hunjiliatory to North Carolina to have tier
notes rejie'etad byjjer sister States. j

.Mr.; Gorrell replied to the various objections
atsonie length. j

Mr.-- Mtbiioe was proceeding to address some
remarks! to lirj ltouse when the hour arrived
for taking a' recess. The committee rose.

Mr. "Shepherd, as chairman of the committee,
reported and asked leave to sit again. Report
concurred io. The House took a recess till
three o'clock. J

L i
I

AFTERNOON SESSION. j

Mr, Jenkins moved to reconsider the vote,jby
which the Bank bills were referred to com- -

mittee of the whole House.
... Mri Outlaw "opposed the motion. Mr. Jea
kins pressed hia motion. He said in a com
mittee of the whole the ayes and noes could hot
be called and the country could not know what
action had been taken on matters under con
sideration of such a committee. He referred
to important amendments proposed. !

Mr, Outlaw replied that amendments could
be discussed as well in committee of the whole,
as if the House were otherwise in session. Those
adopted! would be recorded in the journal of ihe
iiouse. j - t

The motion to reconsider was lost. j

' Col. Baxter offered resolution of instrW
tion to f the committee on Cherokee lands!.-4- -

AdDpted-- - -- '"- - ' 1

? Geh. Patterson : a bill in favor of Lewis L
Hartl v, ISheTiff of Caldwell Co. Aothorises him
to collect taxes. ,

t Allen! Gentry : a bill to incorporate the Motan- -

iaiu ivau fvnu vu.t iwiw uiti wuio. j

,. Geo. "Green i a bill to incorporate the Female
Benevolent Society of Newbern. . Read first
time.'; On motion, the rules were suspended and
it was read a second time. Mr. Stnbbs asked
for an explanation or tne mil; ne tnougnt wives
were scarce enough in Newberir before, bult if
alt the ladies are to be incorporated, they will
be scarcer. Mr. Green explained the nature of
the bill and said it did not incorporate all i the
ladies of his town Mr. Outlaw expressed
his regret that the bill could not come to the as-

sistance of the gentleman from Beaufort, (Mr.
Stubbs.1) Mr Steele was proceeding to state
some objections, but desisted, nd the bill passed
its second and third readings. ' j -

v. Mr. Bullock: a bill to repeal en act establish-
ing a Superintendent of Common Scbools.
Read first time and referred to the Committee
on Education; .

uiuuuu, a)es noes ia).. jiDUon iosi.
Mr. Leach then moved to make it the special '

order of the day oh Monday week. Mr. Singel-tar- y

moved that the resolutions be taken up
now and voted on. Agreed to, and the resolu-
tions read. , ';.

Mr. 'Dortch moved an. indefinite postpone-
ment, on which motion W, F. McKesson de-
manded the ayes and noes,, Ayes 55, noes 57.

Oo the passage . of the . resoiutioaf the Ayea
and Noes were demanded. Those who voted in
the affirmative were : Messrs.1 Barriuger, Bax-
ter, Bogle, Bryson, J.lG. Bynum, A. U. Cald-
well, D. F. Caldwell, Cjbadwick, Cook, Craven,
Daniel: Darean, Davenport. Eure. Furr. Oar- -

land, Gentry, Gilliam, jQorroil, .0. Green, Har
rison, A. D. lleaden,Lj. H. Headen," Horton,
Johnsou. Jones, Lancaster, H. Leach, JY M.
Leach,-Love- McKesson, Mann, March, Mebane,
Mordecai, S.J.Neal, Outlaw, Parks, Patterson,
Pattohl..'Perkins, Philiij)8t Rolen, Russell, Shipp,
Sharpe, Simmons, Smith, Steele, Stubbs, Thorn-bur- g,

Turner, Vance, j Walser, Wilkins, B. F.
Williams and Winston. 57.

Those who voted in the negative were Messrs.
Badham, ' A. Barnes, J. Barnes, Black, Blow,
Bryant, Bullock, J, B. )8ynum, Cansler, Cofield,
Cotton, Daughtry, Doiitch, Fiynt, M. Green, J.
Hill, Holland, Humphrey, Jarvis, Jordan, Long,
LyonT- - McDuflie, - McMillan, Martin, Meares,
M'yers, J. W. Neal, Norment, Oglesby, Rand,
Kegan, tose Jjetbyjisettle, Shaw, Shepherd,
Shemll, Singeltary, Smallwood. SuttojjJClQnirn. M: White,
J. L. Whitfield, N. B. Whitfield,
Whitlock, C. W. Williams, D. Williams, S. A,
Williams, Wright, T. H. Williams, Yancy apd
Jenkins 57. j '

The Chair gave the easting Vote in the nega-
tive, and the resolutions were accordingly re-

jected, j

Special order op the day.
itThe hour having arrived for taking up the

French-Broa- d Rail Road bill, which was made
the special order for to-da-y, it was taken up for a
third reading. The Clerk was proceeding to read
the bill, when Mr. J. G. Bynum interposed by
requesting Mr. Baxter to withdraw the bill for
the presseut. Mr. McKesson supported Mr.
Bynum, and said he thought a withdrawal due
as a matter ot courtesy to other eentlerann
whose bills had not yet reached a second read-
ing. Mr. Baxter in rply urged the passage of
his bill now, and proceeded to address the
House on the merits bf the bill in a very inter
esting speecn.

Further consideration was postponed till to
morrow at 1 1 0 ciook. A. M.'

An engrossed bill from the Senate - to ereot
Polk co. was taken Bp for a ' third reading,
when Mc D. e. Caldwell addressed the Iiouse in

rt- - t .1. - i

opposition co tne uui.: -

Mr. Winston said tnat the remark ap
plied to JSapoloon Bonaparte by an English his
torian, that it waa necessary to make a new
map of Europe every wo or three years. Would
very well apply to this State, if all the new
counties proposed should be erected.-- The
time would then soon 'arrive when there would
be 120 counties, and then the large counties
would be no better represented than the , small
Mr. W ins ton spoke at considerable length in
opposition. I

t urtber debate ensued, and the but was fi
nally passed by a vote of 57 to 43. Recess.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
On motion of G. Green, an Engrossed bill for the

emancipation of John Good was taken from the
table and read a second time. Passed.

Mr. Blow moved that the rules be suspended and
the biU put on its third reading. On this motion
the ayes and noes, were demanded by Mr. Whtta
ker. Ayes 51, Noes 17; The bill was read a third
time. On its passage the ayes and noes were de
manded by Mr. J)aughtry. Ayes. 60, Noes 26
Bill passed its third and last reading.

On motion of Mr. Ipmunson, a bill was taken
up authorising the construction of a dam across
Neuse River. Mr. Singeltary objected to the bill.

Mr. Mordecai said he had a few words to say on
this matter. A dam had been constructed by Dr.
Watson, which had been authorised by a former
Legi9lature, which hej(Mr. Mordecai) objected to :

and gave his . reasons against. He opposed Dr.
Watson's and Mr. Ballanger's (the present one) and
he thought he would introduce a bill himself which
would be better than either.

Mri Singeltary askejd why it was that persons
who had at one time opposed this dam should now
come out in favor of it J

Mr. Tomlinson replied, at some length. Mr.
Green made some rerriarks and moved to recom
mit the bill. Withdrawn. si

Mr. Mordecai offeree! an amendment hat the
dam should be constructed so as not to obstruct
the passage of nsh and free navigation. Mr. n nil- -

aker opposed the bill.
Mr. Mordecai said U: he could not. appeal suc

cessfully
. .. to the heads of gentlemen, he would ' ap- -

.1 I IT - .1. 1'peal to anoiuer pari, j ne saiu 11 ine passage oi
fish were obstructed, bp did not know what would
become of the members, duxingtthe remainder o;
the session. ' He appekjledto the stomachs of

" " H ' ' ' '".! .'

Mr. Jordan made sdme remarks in relation to
the amendment and Wis followed by Mr. Singelta-
ry, who explained its' meaning. V

The amendment was adopted by e. large major-
ity. The bill passed iftjs second reading.

The House adjournal. V. .

OIAUSAGE CTiTTElia A new supply of this
Invaluable implement just received at the

fc armer's Hall, No lover or a satsage should be
without one. H JAMES M. TOWLES.
- Jan 1 2, '65. '.- - j!

'
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J. 'M.OVBJfY'S ACADIiM'..
THE 23th Session will commence on the 7th Jan-uax-

1866. TuitionfS25 payable in advance.
For particulars, address the Principal, for Circu
lar - . : XAJVJUOT

Raleigh, Dec 22, I fbA :.i - . , il, 4w
. i . ' .

Eo0M,frqntwgfa
? . 1 , r or-State;-

.:.
- tvsc i

I Lot No. 186; in the icity nf Raleigh, N., C. 8ai4'
lot is 210 feet ttqoareoontaining bne'aere) boun-
ded on the Tiorth by r Hillsboro1 straet. on '.the.
South by Morgan, on xhe JSaalby Harrington nd?
in thewest by est, ppaoSt eflgibly, located for:aL
private reaidencev and. is in, ail respects deairrv-- i

KnoVdis posed 'otAkprivatej sale, before!the"
rirsi UOUIUJ lf JC r Lr(tiu.jf, B9r som on;
At.4i'ra wnKt. nnlitnf 7 .." 4 : r ' ' ""T

Va. tnfinnahnn mmmyr ij Ti,nc TT -PagejETs!,
ni. : v 10" r
- TW 'lhr.4." f

the public, and I hesitated for some time, until
thoroughly convinced of its efficacy.

ceruncates.
Extract of a letter received from S. J. CaREOLI. :

. Baltimore, Jan. 10th, 1S53.
Wm. H. Lippitt, Esq., Dear Sir: I have na

hesitation in saying that your Specific is one of the
best Medicines extant lor Dysentery, Diarrhsa, be.
You possibly may recollect my case; if it has es
caped your memory, I wilt give you; briefly ' the
lacts. 1 had tried everything that 1 baa seen used.
but with little success. And after ruing enough to
start twenty-fiv- e Homeopathic M. D's., I began to
despair, when you kindly offered me your invalua
ble Medicine, which cured tne efleotually. ,

Vours truly ; a. J. UAKKOLL,.

v : WiLMisoTo.i, JgA ugl4, 18531

KoUi- - wo'fif1 ia tvro cases in my family for Dysen-
tery. , a spoonful effected a complete cure

in the other, three had the like effect.
RespectfuUy, &c, THOS. LORING,

1 Ed. Commercial-- :

HARRELL'S STORE," ;

Ntw Hanover Co., N. C., Oct. 10, 1854.'
Wm. H. LirPiTt, Esq Dear Sir It la with plea

sure I state that I have used your Specific for the
cure of Dysentery; Dianhcea, ttc, and have found

to produce the desired effect in every case I used
it, after the usual remedies have failed, I recom- -
mend it with confidence to the public.

Respectfully, &c, J. B. SEAVEY. M. D.
Savannah, Ga., Dec. 25, 1S51.

Mr.Vm. H. Lippitt, Dear Sir i It is with plea
sure the wonderful effects of your
Medicine for curing Diarrhoea or Bowel Complaint,
as I am satisfied it was the means, under God, of
saving the life, first of my child, and then of my
brother. As my brother was given up by two of
the most eminent physicians in this place, Drs.
Richardson and Wregg ; and when I consulted the
latter, as to the propriety of trying it on him so
low, he said I might, to satisfy myself that I had
left nothing untried, but he did not think that med-
icine would be of any use to him.- - But, thank God,
he was mistaken, as we saw the salutary effects in
24 hours, and" in ten days he was "able tb be out of
bed. '';.v' 71-'- ; i ;',:; ' .': '

.
. ...

V
.1 remain yours very truly-an- gratefnlly,

- ! WM. BAILY.
Prepased and sold by WSf. Hi XDPPITT,

' i ' . Wilmington, N. C.
For sale by WILLIAMS fciUXWOOD, and P.

F. PESCUD, Raleigh, N. C 5 v
. For sale tay W. H. MOORE, Goldaboro', N. C.

"
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MARRIED.
In York District, on the 30th ult., at th residence

of S. W. Rudrock, by the Rev. J.R. Picket, James
M. Henderson, Esq., Editor of the Concord (N. C.)
Gazette, to Miss C. V. Caston, of Lancastarville,
S. C. ". , . . ..

-

(' died.; -- t :: ,;
At his'residence, in this City, on the' 2nd instant,

in the 39th year of his age, Seymour, W. Whiting,
Esq. He was a native of Straiford, Connecticut,
and came to the City of Raleigh, when about
eighteen years old, where he has been residing ever
since, respected and beloved by all who knew him,
and where he has' built up for himself a character
for integrity, moral rectitude, christian piety and
ardent devotion to every, thing .Calculated to ad--
Vance the prosperity of his connrty and the goodef
bis fellow men, that Will ever remain a rich inheri-
tance to his children. He obtained license to prac-
tice law in the Courts of the State, bat devoted his
attention to other' pursuits tot btimess;-whic- h se-

cured a more certain income.'' His-Inrtll- ect was"
of a highv order, clear, strong and direct, always
seizing upon and arraying in their full ; force the
strong points of every subject presented to his mind
for consideration, and we express no more than,
the opinion of all who knew him well, when we .

say, that had he pursued his . profession, with the
zeal and industry which characterized him In aU
his vocations", and duties through lite, .he would
have risen to high and most , honorable distinction
as a jurist. He occasionally' withdrew from the
harsher pursuits of life to indulge : his taste lor the
Muses, and the periodicals of the Country have
been enriched by many poetic etTusions t'rora Uiv
pen, which are entitled to a place in the hitrhet
class oi American Poetry. In-al- l the duties and
relations ot life, diMnestic and public, he was ac
tuated by the; noblest emotions, and ever governed''.,
by the strictest principles of right. Truly through-
out his e3rthly career did he learn "to labor and to
wait," to labor3as3iduously .here, in the fulfilment of
every duty as a citizen and christian looking be
yond tnejgni ve to tnat "nouse not made with nanas
tor his reward ! He has gone to his rest, aud the
grave has closed Over what was mortal but hia
many virtues Will continue f'eih and green in the .
memory of his tarnuy and friends! - in the words
pf his own beautiiai and tonChing VerM

We would not wrong ther, thenj hor vainly waken
One sordid wish, to win thee back to earth j
Oh! not with tears -- wewouid not mourn thee thus ;

Joy ! joy ! for thte, hut grief alone for m !"

TRINITY J'OH SALE.
Vf 7 E will sell, on liberal -- terms, s valuable
y ' Tract of Land, containing; about 800 acres,

t miles from Raleigh, on the Central Rail Road,
and one of the best ' Wheat and Corn Farms in the
County. A, B.& At. L. SIITH.

Jan "9, 1S33.;
. wlm 4

Newbern Journal copy.,. .,

. V: FOR SALE.
4 N EIGATBCfOQY.JritWitathertop.ani.

rV pole and abalvesv ntdeeipressty toorder in
ew Jtrsey ONfiFrS E, LA RGB AND WELL

BROKE MORGAN-HORS- E 6years old; ONE
PAIR OFLARG&WEJBROKE V MULES, four
years old; OSEtjJROOD MARE, 5 years old;
ifid yokt of laroi Oxen-- :

i'TM.Ta:6tJBfcxid"IXk.aairaWe
J JDwelling house,, hitelj occjipied by; E. rax-- -

oorongn, wita iw.e acres wt m. .

p. 3 .

bill, and leave was granted to sit again
On motion of Mr.. S. A. Williams, the House

adjoutned. :

;:. ,
. SENATE.

i Wednesday,, Jan. 10, 1353.
Mr. Wiggins presented a memorial trom citi-

zens of Halifax, . accompanied by a bill to au-
thorize the building of a toll bridge over Roa-
noke River at Halifax, and: to incorporate.
company for mat purpose. Referred.

The following reports were made:
By Mr. Fisher : from the committee on In-

ternal improvements, favorably upon the bill
incorporate tne Yadkin Plant Road Compa-

ny, as amended by the House. Concurred in.
By, Mr. Mills: from the committee on the

Lunatic Asylum ; reported a bill to complete,
furnish and enclose the Lunatic Asylum, which '

pa8sedits first reading.
Mr. Wilder, from the committee on public

buildings, a resolution appropriating $1,000 to
furnish the Executive Mansion ; passed its three
readings.

Mr. Boyd presented a resolution instructing
the committee on Education to inquire into the
propriety of so amending the Common School
law, as to allow committeemen to employ teach-
ers, whether they have a certificate from the
Examining Committee or not.

Mr. Tayloe introduced' a bill establishing a
Hen. upon steamboats, ships, and all other ves-
sels, and for recovering debts against them. -

Referred tj the committee on the Judiciary and
ordered to be printed.

The following bills were introduced and ap-
propriately referred :

By Mr, Graham 1 a bill to establish a library
of doenmenta for each House of the General As
sembly.

jtty Air. Speight: a bill to provide for the pay-
ment bf jurors in the county of Greene.

Jiy Mr. Wood : a mil to connrm a grant here
tofore made Elijah W. Piggott of Carteret Coun

' 'ty- - .
By Mr. Qaughton : a memorial on the liquor

trafiic.
By Mr. Gilmer: a bill to incorporate the

Silver Hill Mining Company in the county of
Davidson. .

Also, a bill to incorporate Pleasant Hill
Lodge of York Masons.:

By Mr. Lane : a bill to limit the term of
Chairmen of the Board of Common Schools.

The special ordt--tb-e bill to incorporate
the Western Railroad Company was taken
up and made the order of the day for Friday at
12 o'clock. . : . . i .

Mr. Biggs reported a number of bills from
the, committee on Revised Statutes, which pass
ed their first readi'ag. "

The bill to amend an act defining the duties
and powers of Plank Read and Turn pike ' Com-
panies was laid on the table. -

The bill'to lay off a road from the Wilkes
county line to the Tennessee line passed its
third reading by ayes 28 : noes Sf

The bill to incorporate the SaTemand Clem-monsvil- le

Plank Road Company passed its
third reading. .. .

The special order, being the unfinished busi-
ness of yesterday, was passed over to take up
the bill to construct a ship canal toconhect the
wate of Albemarle and Currituck Sounds with
Chesapeake Bay.

The bill was advocated by Messrs. .Biggs,
Cherry, Fisher, Haughton, Gilmer, Rayner and
others. '

!

After several amendments, the bill passed its
.second reading sby ayes 44 ; noes 3 : as fol
lows ; . ' i .'

. Ayes. Messrs. Ashe. Bierfrs. Bower; Bovd..: - - v
Cherry, Christian, Coleman, Cunningham, Da-

vis, Eborn, Faison, Fennell, Fisher, Fonville,
Freeman, Gilmer. Graham, Graves, Haughton,
Herring, Hoke, Jones, Lane, McClcese, Mc
Do well, MiMs, Morisey, Oldfield, Person, Ray-

ner, Sanders, Speight, Taylor, Tayloe, J. W.
Thomas, W. H. Thomas, Walker, Wilder, Wig-
gins', .Wiiley, Winslow, Wood.

Nays. -- Messrs iBrogden, Eaton, Martin.
The Senate adjourned.

! ; HOUSE OF COMMONS.

Widhesdat, Jan. lOth, 1855.
A. H. CaldwelL from the Committee on Si

reported favorably on a bill to incor-
porate the Charlotte Gas Light Co., and on a
biil to incorporate the'Kinston Female'College.

Mr. Waugh, from the Committee on Propo-
sitions and Grievances, reported Unfavorably on
a bill to emancipate Albert, a slave, and on-- a

bill to regulate the weight 6f salt bythe'sackr
1 with an amendment.

T. H. Williams moved that the rules be sus
pended and that the till to incorporate the
Bank of Wilmington be taken up for a second

.:l-,-
" ' -reading. '.' --.

s IX F, Caldwell iaoved that the House resolve
itself into Committee-o- the' Whole to consider

aidWlLir-Th- motion prevailed, and the Chair
vrae taken by Mr." Shepherd. '

The bill tor. incorporate the Bank of Wilming
ton was read a aecona time.- - Mr, L, II. Wil-
liams addressed the House, He said this bill
is of great conseqooce' to'-th- e Stfeteof; North
Carolina anji deplored; his inability to do t.his
subject full justice from the small acquaintance
he had with commerce" and commercial life,
He irave tbe history of Banks from the' time the
first Bank waa Established .at Venice, in Italy,
down tq the present time, and a greats deal of

Broad Railroad Bill comes op to-da- y, (Friday.)
That gentleman addressed the House on Thurs-

day In a ve?j able"jpeecjt pp i t s me r i tsj --

The Bill to Polk county hsd pas
sed its final reading in the House 4y a vote of
'57 td45,::;,r;;:1:";ir:':

' THE NEW, PARTY' j

We have marked with somedegreet)f car the
expressions of ppinioQ upon this subject by the
press of iheState, and although we have arrived

, at no satisfactory conclusion in regard to its opin
ions, as a whole, yet we have observed enough J

IU COUV lUCr US I U At, WUCir tuc vppulva ,a puuu

est, itisbasedupon amtsconceptionof the objecta

of "Know Nothingism,"
"

as we believe them
to be, or else-upo- n the still more foolish belief that
it ihe resoscitation of a party whieh oti'r oppo--

inerita have done ns the honor to consider de
funct. Because an association is secret in some

bf its operations, it is. therefore argued that it
tnost be corrupt, and as a sequenoe, of course,
'pecanse its members are exclusively Americans,

t can involve nothing lest tfian the anbvsrsion
' of our free institutions. Religious intolerance,
it is argued, is one of its leading features find a
desperate and unrelenting warfare' upon the

r rights of conscience marks its progress. . In all
t, this, much baa been found opposed to the spirit

of oar free institutions, and while some men.
in simple honesty of purpose, have believed

; this yersioQ and acted accordingly, there are

. not wanting numerous and glaring instances of
individuals, and the press, too, lending themsel-
ves and itself to the propagation of this slander.

'
for the basest purposes of selfaggrandisement
It is a fact, however, worthy of the highest icon

sideration that, while, on the one hand, j the
loudest of these complainants denounce the. se--

crecy.with which this organization operates,
. they should on the other possess so much l and

' accurate information in regard tQ Its character;
There are a certain class of men, and we do not
know but that it is one of the leading frailties
of our 'species, who strike without, reflection

..." blindly and impotently, at whatever object may
puzzle their ingenuity, wound their pride or ex

I cite their envy. .

, We do not know any of its secrets, but we do
not hesitate for a moment to declare that. so
far as the intentions of the "new party' have

sbeen revealed, they are just and right. r:

. Swiss Bell Rinokrs. This celebrated corps
of musicians are giving a series of their delight-

ful concerts in this City to very large audiences.
are every way worthy of

patronage.'
'

j' '"V,VJ:
.
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In connection
" with the able Report of

Maj. Gwtnn, which we publish to-da- we in-

vite attention to the interesting eommanica--tio- n

from Mr Lenoir.

t&" Nothing of importance has been trans-
acted in Congress, since our last summary.

? v-;-;- t
- :;

FfAifCfc and Fatal Accident.- - Yesterday,
' about one o'clock, the steam saw mUl- of Mr.

TVau H. Beebf 4 Coin NorthamptoB fcoonty,
N. C, exploded, killing three negroes and injur--
inz two otners senousiy. engineer, Jit.
George Conner wa also injared, but fortann

into two geological divisions.-- Adopted. s
Mr. Dortch moved that the vote bn the nrintvW

ingof the bill presented by. the Committee on
Finance : be reconsidered, and the report and
amendment tothat bill alone be printed. Mr.
Winston objected ; he wished the bill, which
is one of immense importance, printed, as well
as the Amendment, l Mr: Jortch explained that
the bill already in briot, being contained in
the Revhied Sutntes.-- Op motion of ;Mf. .Win
ston, tae' motion 10 reconsiaer was iaia on ine
tabled '

;
K

.f IV ' -

rto incorporate na asuk y.
1 the snecial order. Motion refused. ' .

The hoar baying arrived to take op theoilll
1 to incorporate 4ne People Uank, considerable

tely, not to any great extent , Xhe mill, itseUNl nfYt-U- r V iWmi;noraH nuopa 0111

u a mass ot ruins, tne cause vi tne acciaenU
we have not been informed. 1 r

Medical attendance was procured as aoon as
possible from Hic.sford and the woundod cVd
for. So Side Dent. TYl Cf:i-f-

s ,i 4 V'Virdebatine enaned a to whether it could be takenl
; i ..- : . .'7wsi WfflJ

v; , ; -- , ; ;;'V:f-;;3- ;i .
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